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2" On 'Z1 ~ 19S1 the Report of the Cc.mf'erenc.«> (USCIB~ l'\~1;f:il,)2) wnS7J
41ecusaed and appN'red by USCIB 9 wbieh also agreoo/toisMbudt..it t~ th~
Natianal Sec~ty Com©il (NSC) tor approval ot the :te@:OOUI16.>1d.at~~Qrt t.o. \.appll"M'5;h
the 1
1and ot the ©ondit!cms precedent theret..@,
3" 'ftle Chairman of USCIB au'bmittlld the R~ep~t. to. the NSG m 8 Jm®
l951J on 11 JanWU7 1952 the Prosident approved :lt.~ ¢lM~;luei«m~ and re©om
ll8Ddat1ona.,

4o&o LSIB approved the Repon m 7 Jae 1951" ~n .!< meml!'Wldl.U!l to till®
Cba1rman 9 USCIBIJ 1m whi~h the Chairman» l.SIB r1tated fm"thezr' tha.f.:, LSIB 11M@
11
de®!clecl that it does not require the ap.·prova·l·/i of any highe.·t au.·thOf'.iJ~
. ~
He···.
also stated that "a draft briet to the U,So and U,K, Ambassa.d.or!iJ inL_____j
!e being prepared tor dii!JC\u1s!m betweon reprcserltatJ.ver.J of our t;wo Bca...Nrk"
bo
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In a meaorandum to the Cbairmanp

Ust:rn~ dated;
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bo In August 1951 the Report of the Tripart~.
Harking Grotw was
approved by the US. As of this date neither the UK I._
_________,J
Govemm.ent hae approved that Report o However, it i!s to be noted that
despite the conclusion quoted above in sub=paragraph _a, the pertinent re~om~
mendation based upon that conclusion simply states that: (U3CIB~ Ll,~./132 9 4b)

"bo The proposed approach and plan be implemented when
LSIB and USCIB have agreed that the requisite conditions
have been meto 11
Co
It appears, therefore, that the recommendation
Conferees does not require that the approach to the I
upon the approval of the Report of the Tripartite Working
three ;·. ernmentso Hence, i t USCIB agrees wit·····h LS. . /IB, the
could be made without further delay o

I

J

I

of th~
I be contingent
Group by all
a. ·p· proach to the

6,.

With reference to the CCM 1 s to be provided, the lJK, as noted above,
will be ready 1n about two months to provide ita quota (8) of the twenty
machines 1niti~ required for thel
l;i the US/agreed to furnish
the remaining twelve,. At the time of the Conference, the A.niw agreed to
provide these twelve machines and it is assumed that/this promise is still
valid o Sixty additional machines are to be providecl. by the US and the UK "in a
program phased in consonance with their respec~ivei.NATO commf-.tments.,"
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'fOP SteRB'f 3tJ£t)t;
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bo

I

It may be noted at that

t~e

that

leo expressed himself to Marshall» but
not accept the British proposalo

usc 3605

an ted to reveal
Marsha]~

teplied that NSC\ could

2oa" Reconsideration of Problem 1950: The problem was raised again
in USCIB in September 1950 when the seriousness or the situation was felt
by CIA and the .Jepa.rtment of State to merit :reconsideration,

I

b.,
renort to

SECCOM to which the problem had been referred submitted its
in Noyember 1950 recODMQJI;Ine that $tens be taken to

imnr<IVel

uscm

onference be he d in early 1951 to work out the details o. action requiredo

an.

do In late January 1951 Admiral Stone appointed
AFSA Ad Hoc
Committee under the chairmanship or Mro William Fo Friedman to work out a
draft of the US poeition on the mattero This c~ittee au'bmitted on 7 February its report, the main conclusions of which were:

".!o

Much valuable intelligence is contained in the IL...-______.
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to any efficient communication intelligence

g" This situation can be corrected only by .a/e.Ot!lplete ov~rhaul and
replacement or the present insecure cryptographic/ sy~1tems •b;Y. \secure
systemso
· · ·

go The importance or denying this sourCei~f.iCOMIN1' to Russia 115
such that it is in the interest of the IJn:i,ted /States not •only. to
accept a similar denial for itself, but to .provide, at lea.st in partl.
the cryptographic devices essential to secUrity"

I should be

ea Negotciations with thel
manner tha~

conducted in e·ucfi a

I

f... Negotiations with the ~l.,......,....._.lshouldlJ if practicable., •. be con=
ducted entirely by the British in order to avoid disclosl.lre of ·• BRUSA
cryptologic collaborationo
&" Negotiations should not be mstituted prior to the.fonnation
or a secure group within the _.___.!Government o "
._I

eo On 13 March 1951 a letter was sent to LSIB proposing the agenda. for
the forthcoming conference within the framework of overall
!security"
The points of the agenda were:

I

11

lo

2o

The nature and scope of present._l_ ___.f internal insecurity,,

.3"

The most effective technical assistance which can be given
to the
l~

4o

The development of a specific plan tor improvGI!lent
communications insecurity"

5,

The basis for a successful approach to the 1...._ _....1 Government

I

The letter also st.ated the composition of the

US

o~

.___ ___.
11

delegationo

tor the Conference were received 13 April 195L
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go Thel
ICon.ference 'was held 1-14 May 1951 in Wa3hingtono
recommendations were
'

"ao

The above

~onclus~c;>ns

Its

be approved;

bo The proposed approach and plan be impl~mented when LSIB and USCIB
have agreed that the requisite conditions have beenmet;
c" The respective Chainnen ot LSI~ a.n.dUS~IB a.n.~/o.r t..lit!f\.rpominees
visit{
ltnmorder touubriefuthemU~Ko and the UoSo A!nlJa.ssaddrfV ina(h)(2)
also o partlcipate as required;
/ ///
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605
do LSIB and USCIB keep this p:roblem under continuous review, and
take such implementing ac-tion as may be agreed to be necessary;

eo
GOv~J"llment provide eight and the UoSe Government twelve
of the tw~CMs required for initial implementation of the crypto-=
graphic plan, and that the additional sixty CCMs be provided by the two
Governments in a program phased in consonance with their respective
NATO commitments""
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